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TVW8sae5o18s 0Th (1CC0eoU)t of yellow fver at Laredlo, Tex. 

]iecpoit oni, sa tdary ? -aa IcS at Jlo tl,to) ad Bea umon t -JJeasures for 
'U o81Y?do. destt recoion e noinded. 

Actinig Assistant Surgeon Purnell reports as follows: 

BEAU1MONT, TEX., Jae81C8 1904. 
I arrived here last night, after having devoted three davs to inspect- 

ing Houstoni and in aiding the health officer of that citv in his endeavors 
to get the city council to adopt somiie measures for the city's sanitary 
improvement. The sanitary conditioni of Houston is deplorable, and 
it seems almEost impossible to aronse the city authorities to the neces- 
sities of the situatiorn. Nothing has been done by themi to interfere 
with the miiosquito propagation beyond the moral suasioin exerted by 
the health officer. 

At the request of the health officer I appeared before a mieeting of 
tlhe aldermen and urged them to adopt miieasures for the destructioni of 
the mosquitoes, but thev seeimied to turn a deaf ear to the suggestions. 
The miieasure presented was an ordinanice fashioned after that adopted 
bv Galveston, which is aimed at miiosquito destruction. It was read 
an-d then referred to a comm1nittee, and I understand that it will be 
fully three weeks before it can becomiie effective, if it be adopted at all. 
The mosquitoes are verv plentiful in Houston. Even in the hotels, in 
the center of the city, one can not rest at night without resorting to 
bars, and I was reliablv informed that in the suburbs, in order to be 
able to read in any com;fort, it was necessary to seek the bars' protee- 
tion1, and as soon as the rains begin the trouibles fromn the insects will 
inerease a thousanidfold. 

BEAUMONT, TEX., June 10, 1904. 
I have consuimied three days in B3eaumont trying to arouse interest 

in a sanitary reformn. I found the conditions here rather bad; no 
efforts have been imade looking to the interfeience with the propaga- 
tion of the mosquito, of which there are nlyriads present. Upon my 
arrival I visited the cityv health officer and fronm hini gained the infor- 
iniation about the existing coinditions. He, like the officers of the 
other cities that I have visited, is aware of the necessity for action, 
but the city governmiient gives himl but little eincouragement in his 
efforts. Tlhe city council was in session when I arrived, and I was 
accorded a hearing before them, and attempted to arouse them to the 
necessity of doing something in a sanitarv way. I drew up an ordi- 
nanoe somewhat sinmilar to that adopted by Gall eston, which, if passea 
and enforced, will materially interfere with the breeding of mosquitoes. 

This is in the hands of the city attorney, who assures me that it, or 
something similar, will be adopted at the next meeting of the council. 

T also suggested to the health officer that he issue a circular to the 
citizens setting forth the measures to be adopted to stop the multiply- 
ing of the miosquitoes, and asking themii to cooperate with the authori- 
ties in the crusade that is to be inaugurated. 

I very miuch hope that some good may be accomuplished here. The 
mosquitoes are found in greater nuimbers here than in any place visited 
up to this tinme, which fact is readily explained by the presence of the 
very large number of cisterns in use. 'rhe water from:i the water sys- 
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tern is totally unfit for dritnkinig and domestic purposes, and nearly 
every house has its cisterni, generally without protection against the 
mosquito. 

Ftt)utqatiownt work at Bentonu City-Suspect yellowt f_er infection 
at Cct(riiel and Los10Y/a dar>-iny April, 1904 -S8tnanurtiay of wvork at 
Lytle,. 

Acting Assistant Surgeon Cock reports, through Passed Assistant 
Surgeon Richardson, as follows: 

ME DINA, OR VONORMY, POST-OFFICE, TEX., 
June 8, 1904. 

On June 7 I inspected Benton City, a small town in Atascosa County, 
somie a miles fr-om Lvtle, and fumigated 8 houses, containing 37 rooms. 
Ther e is no phy sician at this place, but the citizens claim that they had 
soime yellow fev-er last season. 

I left B3enton City yesterday afteinoon, with men and material. 
reaching here after night. Our work at this place was completed 
to-day and consisted in fumigating 15 houses, with 41 roonms. We 
will leave here for Lytle this evening, and, if possible to do so, will 
ship outfit to Encinal by early train to-miiorrow, the 9th. 

Doctor Bywaters, an experienced physician here, says he believes 
that light cases of vellow fever occurred at the villages of Carmel and 
Losoya, on the Medina River about 15 miles from San Antonio, and 
near the San Antonio and Aransas Pass Railroad, as late as April of 
the present vear. Doctor Bywaters also states that he is satisfied the 
disease has been kept alive in that section, and entertains fears for 
those points. 

S?wmnary of wvork at Lytle. 

Total number of houses fuinigated, 111; rooms, 313. This includes 
the Carr and Italian mines. 

Report froni En,nic l--Jfosqwtoes numnerous. 

ENCINAL, TEX., Jule 10, 1904. 
We arrived at this point yesterday afternoon, our material reaching 

here by freight during the night. 
We calculate that there are about 200 houses here, inhabited by 

Mexicans mostly, that should be treated liberally. The place is 
infested with inosquitoes. 

Rep)orts from Alice-Fever patien ts secreen ed. 

Acting Assistant Surgeon MacGregor reports, through Passed Assist- 
ant Surgeon Richardson, as follows: 

ALICE, TEX., Jlme 10, 1904. 
There is no change in the situation here. I have screened all patients 

found with fever and requested the physicians to let me know of any 
new cases which may appear, advising that all fever patients be imme- 
diately screened. 

The cases seen yesterday are all doing well, with the exception of the 
girl with coma, who died this evening. No post-inortem was allowed. 
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